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Raleigh's Lost Colony," bv Mr the utter absurdity of Mr.Kitch-- ! Craig because they expect

, A GOOD TOWN.

A few nights ago, whan the
train from Wilmington rolled
in and the passengers were

alighting at the station, while

the in rters of the leading ho-

tels of the town were making the
usual scramble for baggage, a
well known travelling man, on
I'omintr out of a car, was heard

nere, leaving immediately for
Florida on their wedding tour-The-

returned borne last Satur
day.

From what we can hear wed-

ding bells are again chiaiiny over
in "Alfordsville" secticn.

The pretty residence of Miss
Belle Alford is completed and
now ready to be occupied- -

Miss Mary McLean speut Sun- -

day with her sister, Mrs F. D-- ;

Henderson.
The school at Hill Side closed

Hamilton McMillan, ot Kd in's role of martyr. He was al-- ! something nom him. tie
Springs. In this book the au-- j togelner happy in his reuarks showed the utter absurdity of

thor presents the view that the' all tne way through, and wasjMr. Kitchin's claim that the

Croatan Indians of Robeson j frequently interrupted by en-- j railroadsand American Tobocco

and adjoining comities are 3e-- 1 tliu.astio applause. iCo- - are bitteily opposed to

scendants of the English colony j The speRiier was introdueed; Kitchin. Every Southern Rail- -

"or S lie Two ten-'or- i k ina-cbin-

anil two (enient mixing
complete with t diets r ?.cot

brick rrice to quick 'V"-- f inm- -

dred dollars, (30 .) These machines
will clear for hustling man from $12 00 ; In the Arena arc to be seen sU30 1 i,f the 1- ?-

left by Governor White on ny Mr g Mclntyre, whose re--j way lawyer who is active in iu jiu.uu jjcr uav, inquire new com. j un:--;--- .

Doss, Paul
fvthit:- -' r.v.

housebuilding, Lumberton, N. -. tthis campaign at all is for Past Friday with a picnic as aRoanoke Island in 1587, and it Walkers, Acrobats, Aerial Artists, and TcaUicc.

Monkeys, Goats and Elephants, that do F.v

Talk, and a Host of Fuany Clow a s.
For Sale Lot of old doors, 50 centsKitcin: JudffR Averv. who was: ceieorauon ior tne last day,' - o - j t - . virhinh vottt k.rl rr coomitinliT un. each: six mantels. l.oo each: lot ot

marks were well chosen and

apt. He referred to Mr. Craig's
long record of party service,

mentioning especially his mem-

orable serrices in the campaign

at the head Of the railway law- -
vrhrtK-qft'- : sash and frames, ft 00 each. Inquire

1 j f j j"-- o jjoyea excepting myseir, ew court house building, Lumberton,
yera n no ueienueu ine ooutnern so very unioriunate as toiose my jj c.

0 .

to say, "This is the best town
in North Carolina."

Well said. We do not claim
to have the very best town in

the whole State, but we do

claim that no town in North
Carolina has made greater
strides in progress during the
past few years than Lumber-to- n.

With our excellent paved

streets, the recent extension of

our water works system, our
handsome new graded school

I

therefore contains matter of

special interest to the people of

this county. The result of

many years of patient investi-

gation is contained in the book

and it contains much matter of

interest.

lv. in its fight against the wedding ring. A liberal reward -

of will be given the one who ever ; FT sIeH??e agon and Harness. Don't Fail to See Mabel, the Smallest
in the World.of 1898 and again in 1900,when ilaws of the State last summer

2 Perlormances, Alternooii and Bight.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

he plead for the constitutional actively supporting Mr.

amendment. i Kitchin. And Mr. J. C. Man- -

In beginning his remarks j ning, of Durham, manager of
Mr. Craig gracefully acknowl-- l Mr. Kitchin'scampaign, led the
edged Mr. Mclntyre's refer-- i light in the last Legislature
ence to himself, referring to j against a bill aimed at the
his service in the Legislature Tobacco Co., and he

tinds and returns it tome. Itj and driver. Price for outfit, two bun
was a ring containing nine sets, I dred and sixty dollars. Inquire office

(four sapphires and five opals.) j new court Louse building, Lumberton,

Yesterday morning Mrs. Cov-- i
y-c- -

m

7 31

ington and I strolled about a For Sale Cheap- - One gin outfit com- -

mile through the woods hunting j ith engine and boiler. Apply to
for huckleberries (as Mr. Hen J- - E. Singleton, shannon, x. c tf

'

dersonvtold me he had found Laundry Work Guaranteed I have
some) and I found one bush With foun 1 a starch that will mate your
green ones on it and dinner we linen white.aml stiff. Give tne a chance
asked Mr. Hender where he had 10 sho? J?unwh,a.t-- 1

c?"e Cliuiiiiiian.found so many, as we had only 9
found one. "I found them on;
the bush," he said, ''and I guess Columbia Hotel and Cale-W-hen

T. . , 1 , : - you want something to eat, come to or

Claims Audited and Paid at Reg-

ular Monthly Meeting. Don't miss the Grand GntskU
on BhAt meetings of the county

commissioners held last Monday with Mr. Mclntyre.mdsaid that (based his fight against that bill Exhibitions at 1:30 P. M

Grounds.and Tuesday the following claims j ftODeson county has the habit on the ground that it would in- -
were Dassed:

of sending her ablest men. to jure that company, and 'twas
reoresent her in the General! strange that he should now be

building which was erected at
a cost of about $35,000 and
which would do credit to a

town five times the size of this

together with the magnificent
new coAift which is being erect-

ed by tiie county, to say noth-

ing of the many handsome
dwellings which have been
erected recently, it would seem
that our town is steadily going
forward, notwithstanding the

lui.uo ujd.uc juu xuuuu- - call up the Columbia Hotel and Cte
i oeiieve we are ling to have "Phone No. 16. s. r. Spivey, Proprie-- 1 The Merchants Association, J6W GiTV , it 2, CTiES, t'Cl!i

I didn't see tor oi......Fayelievllle. N. C.
Assembly. , He declared that he
believed North Carolina to be

aiding the candidacy of a man
who claimed that that compa- -

some fruit this year
a single peach last year, but the BilYerware, Cut G!act ... l, ... i ' wui reiunu nou ia im Katirouu r ares

Court House and Courts-E-. J.
Britt, work on court house yard,
$15.33; Edwards & Broughton
Printing Co., supplies for clerk's
office, 39."0 ; E. G- - Sipher, work
iu clerk's office, 50 cts; Free-
man Printing Co.,printing,$18 80;

V. A. Yost, supplies clerk and
treasurer's offices, $2.10; W. H
Humphrey, preparing dockets,

trees seem to have a goodly launch with engineer for patties at customers j.urchi.Bin joods on the
following basis:siring to go on the river. W. H. Pryant,

Lumberton, N. C.

the greatestState i the Uai, i ny is against him because he is

strongest in the potentialities
! going to destroy it. Moreover,

of her citizenship, and to be Mr. Manning is vice-preside- nt

Governor of the State is tke 'of tha Duke bank in Durham,

numoer inis year. i

Our gardens are doing nicely
j i . i ,

Our is a c .:;-,

line of goods more
jewelers any where,
having in a iewt.-;iv.-

it i: -- !

T.;.t..-.v- , ';.
tore is louu ere long we win oe reward-- .

ed for our trouble in working

IF YOU LIVE
n miles or less $10.
i i to 15 miles $15.
21 to 25 miles
31 to 35 miles 35.
46 to 50 miles 5i.

For further information addr.-ss- ,

For Rent The offices occupied by Drs. j

Rozier & Knox, on first floor of Hank
of Lumberton building, will be for rent
after January 1st. Also 3 offices on 2nd
floor of same building Also two or three ;

etc, $10i. to; H. L. Lazenby, in- - most exalted honor that could j and no sensible man would he- -

II. 'I. ! L i

herc.
Our Repair

detail.
ATTExri-.- Tc-- j;

GEO . HUH

WILMINGTON:, : :

1 T VTO'iiHl j.
booq iarms ior rent, ror n;n er

M&3 faurtbdStS SSSOCiatlOil.formation see Geo. B. EcLeod. bum- - SCretSl7

them.
Mrs. F. D. Henderson.

, Alfordsville, N.O., May 8, 1908.

Elrod News Notes.
CerreaBiiadeaee of Tlit RobMunian.

Mr. Tom Poole, of Maiton,was

supposed "panic."
Here's hopingthat the newly-electe- d

town council will have
the hearty and

support of every good citizen
in the welfare and upbuilding
of Lumberton.

berton, N. C. 12-1- 6 FAYETTE ILKE, N. C.

Mark Your LoYed Goes Graves. Timber Wanted.in town Sunday visitinghis broth- -

spector on court house work, comft tQ citizen. i leive that he would be support- -

salary, $100; Total, $2o2-20- J
Jail and Prisoners-- E. C Mc--j He referred to the charge mg Mr. Kitchin if the A. T-- C.

Neill, conveying Jno. A. Williams j made by Mr. Kitchin that he was fighting him.
from Buie to jail, $8; comeying ( jIr Craig) was the candidate of: Mr- - Craiff saitl that they had
Bud Williams to Goldsboro Asy-- 1 himnd said brought against only one
lam, $20.90; J. n. Floyd, keeping ?me special interests,
jail for month of April, $109.20; that he did not know what spe- - charge that is true, and that is
K. supplies, $3.70; J. cial interests ' Mr. Kitchia re-- : that he Toted for one Repubh-E:G!lphe?.Vrsn- l:

'0, but he knew it .J-- He did that 24 years ago

$1. Total, $222.05. not so. He referred humor--; he had ever taken part
County Home and Paupers ously to the statement that he in any convention, and hisstate- -

Wauled to buy ;j

per. Wrile quick

Blacksmlthlng and Tin Work 1

am fully prepared to do anything iu
blacksmithing or tin work. Give me .

call. H. G. Webster, Lumberton, N
C.

Gooper This! ; C.
;. N.

er, Mr. R. T. Poole.
Rev. Mr. Crawford preached at

Purvis Church Sunday night to a
large congregation.

Messrs. J. A. McRae. T. B.
and R. W. Bullard and Master
Adrian McRae, of this place, went

J.innU i

It seems after all that Hon.
H. L. Godwin, Representative
in Congress from this district,
will have no formidable oppo-
sition to his renomination. A

Headstones. - $4.00 Up
Monuments, - 11.00 Up

Best Blue and White Marble.
Save Traveling Agent's Commission

order through G. E RANCIvK,
Lumberton, N. C.Stephen Revels allowed $2 50 . candidate after Mr.1 ment that he had thought that

per monin ami piaceu uu iKguni

For Eegister ci BeaJs.
I h.rcly !!iii:ct:r.cc tt.M-i- i s c;isi';

for the oftitP f kt-git- r A J v.
Robeson c.s;ii:. su'..ject '.'. the acti..
the Democratic pri..i.;r:t-s-

Cooper That!

Cooper Sells Royal Flour,

list; Pope Drug Co.. salary andWashington dispatch the other fioiica ol Sammons by Publication.
day stated that Mr. H.L. Cook, supplies month of April, $21.50;

of Jessie Ivey, allowed 51 oO per

Kitchin did and said that he had j
a quarter of a century of loyal

to become acandidate after Mr. j service to tne party had atoaed
Kitchin did.that he could notfor that onemistake wasgreeted
well have become a candidate! w'tn enthusiastic applause. He

North Crouna,
Robeson Couutv.

In the Superior ,
Court.Fayetteyille, would be a can 01month and placed on regular nsi;

VV. G. Reynolds, keeping county Cooper Sells Bunker Hill, R. R. Earner
vs

didate for the nomination.
This Mr. Cook has denied and

For Regi&icr o! lietds.
I hereby announce rnvse:;" a . .!:

Human Filters.
The function of the kidneys is j

to strain out the impurities of the
blood which is constantly passing
through them. Foley's Kidney
Remedy makes the kidneys heal-
thy so they will strain out alii
waste matter from the blood. Take
Foley's Kidney Remedy at once1
and it will make you well. J. D.
McMillan & Son druggists, m

Mrs. Geo. G. Frt-nc- says the smooth-
ing iron heater is perfectly all right.

Fannv SIcNeelyand
T. C. McNeely and
Louise JMcNeely. his
wife.

before; that he himself had asked what one would think of
been a candidate a long time, !a Sreat political party that
that this campaign seemed with- - would call on him year after
out beginning amd without end' 3 ear for his services, when for a

for tile-- office of i r of Iet-- o
eson county, siibj-i-- t to l'::r art- - r:

K'
f

home for April, $"4.10; Caldwell
Caiiyle, supplies, $1.75. Total,

$101.35.
Miscellaneous J. A. Camp-

bell, building stock law fence
between Robeson and Cumber- -
I 1 11 All El! . T7 T nm

Cooper Sells Stocks Patent,

Cooper Sells Diadem,

Cooper Sells Saxon,

Cooper Pushes Green Coffee,

Cooper Sells Lion Coffee,

quarter of a century he had rebut Mr. Kitchin had been a

Democratic prim. : date vbi '.:

to be named by tiu exec;.; 5. v j.ni.iii:
Yt-i:r- tra'v.

4- -i ti Nk::.i. A a'kti k.

For Register ol !Si:ei.
To My Fellow Citizens o-

- Kobe-so- Conn

iana, tuo oj; v. fttuc. w. rfiri:,iafo fnr , ,t.an

To Fanny McNeely, one of the Defeud- -
ants above named:

You will take notice that an action en-- :
titled as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Robeson county
having for its purpose the collection of a

he says that hedoes no tk now h o w
the report originated. We are
in receipt of letter from him
in which he says that he will
not be a candidate this year,
though he confesses to an am-

bition to represent the district
in Congress and intimates that
he may be a candidate two
years here. And Hon. lohn

oner, investigating the deatn oi
E. T. Ho word, $5; W. M. Davis, time than he nad. He
work on stoc law fence, $12;Lum become a candidate at the

sponded to the call and had done
the best he could, and when
the time for recognition came
would slam the doer in his face.

certain note evecuteil to the plaintiff bv ty:
At the solicitation of :.;v friber Bridge Liirht 'Infantry, al Commissioner's Sale. tak'.-thi- s method to ::ir;o:i:c! ii.vrh

said defendant and by T. C. McNeelv lor
Cooper Has Large Mullets, Joo 00 on May 9th.' 1905, and for the

purpose of foreclosing the mortgage of

coope. lias bmall Mullets. eveu dat ,
secure. -

the
,

paj-mtr-
- , thereof,v H ,

for the otH-.c- of
Dc.ds, subject to dn- ; ct'o:i tin.- lief
ocratic prmi.irv.

solicitation of some of the most
distinguished ntn of -- he State,
and Mr. Kitchin himself wanted
to make hint Governor if he
would only get out of his(Kitch-in's)wa- y

and wait four years

It was a slander against the
party. Mr. Kitchin had thought
him a good enovgh Democrat
to caU on him. and he had
gone to his district and had

LOOK COOPER UP.

lowed,$50; J. VV. Carter, wire for
stock law fence, nails for bridges
etc., $11G,35; Robasonia Pub-

lishing Co.. publishing notice
land sale, til 2; French and Mc-

Allister, rent and lights in Opera
House, $18; E- - C. McNeill allow-
ed for land sales, $399,12; E. C

McNeill, making 83 tax deeds,

ty of Ro' eson; and for general relief un-
der the pleadings filed; and the said de-
fendant will tae notice that she js here-
by required to be and appear at a term of
the Superior Court of Robeson county to
b- - held at the co n house in Lumberton,
N. C . on the nth Monday after the 1st
Monday in March, 1908, it beine the iSth

By virtwe of authority vested in me un-
der a decree of the Superior Court of
Robeson connty entered before the Clerk
in a special proceeding therein pending,
entitled Mollie R. Aorment. general
guardian of Owen C. Ncrment, Jr., Ex
Parte, same being Special Proceeding
No. 2;So, I will, on Monday, the 8th da
of June, 190S. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
court house door in Lumberton, N. C,
offer for sale to the bidder at pub-
lic auction for cash, the following lot or
parcel of land, situate and being in the

G. Shaw, who announced some
time ago that he would be a
candidate, announced Friday in
a letter to the editor of The
Fayetteville Observer that he

Yo - . -.

Thomas- - n. .

For Kcglstci cf iJceti?.
To the Dcii.ocrals of Rob- s fouiit.

I take this method to ai:'!o.i"ce
self a caudiilate for the .::'.- - Uel-o-

Deeds, sul.j. ct to tbe -- c k-- o: x

Demoi-rati- primary.

W. ... Tin N.

W. B. COOPlR,Mr. Kitchin would throw the
strength of hisinflueace to him$41.50; E. C. McNeill, allowed

WILMINGTON. N. C.
t day of May, 190S, and answer or demur
to the complaint which will be filed in

town of Lumberton, N. C, and being
part of lot No. 1 12 upon the official mapf .1. - 1 If. . .

ibis action, and the sid defendant will
Raleigh and Charleston Railroad 5: fSS

term, the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief sought in the complaint.

helped to elect Mr. Kitchin to

Congress. He demanded to
know which was worse, the ac-

cused or the accuser, and he de-

clared that he did not want the
vote of any man who has that idea
of justice and Democracy.

Mr. Craig declared that
he is not a radical or a con-

servative, but simply a Dem- -

and he wopld be elected without
opposition. He was certain
that he could hate received tke
nomination for Congress from
his district at least twice.but he
got out of the way and let an- -

.-- ii ;i. i

01 iue sun town ana oounaea ana de-
scribed as follows: STRAWBE PIfS !

would not allow hia name to go
before the convention this year
for the nomination. We trust
that no opposition to Mr. God-
win's renomination will devel-

op. So far as we are able to
j udge, he has served his district

credits, insolvent, $1,884.10, er-

rors $695.55; D E. Ivey, allowed
poll tax, $2.4; F. P. Millburn,
architect, allowed $4272.99 5th
estimate, charged to court house
bond account; 20; J.
B. McLeod, Dr. C. H. Lennon,
M. C. Bristow, Alex. Watson and
B. F. Faircloth, $4 each services

Time Table No 6, Taking Eliect and judgment pro confe-s- will be ent-.r- -

eo inerein.
..Witness W H. Humphrey V Clerk ofSunday, April 12th, 1908, at

6 A. M. tne hupenor Court ol Robeson county at

Beg lining at the Southeast corner of
lot No. 112 upon th- - oflicial map of faid
town, same being the point where the
west line of 11m street intersects the
noith line of second street and runs
thence along the north line of Second
street, same being the south line of lot
Vo. 112, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

feet to a stake iu the said north line of

otner man nave n, ana he sup-
posed Mr. Kitchin thought h

See Us Before foil
WHITFIELD & FRI

7--S

s well as any man could in a
ollice in Lumb:rton, N. C , this 17th dav
of .".p il, 1 90S.

W. II. IU'MI'HREY. :ncl.SOUTH BOUND.
No. 1. No. 5.wouldforeverkeepgettingoutof ocrat wnih iucludes it all C lerk Superior Court Robe.-o- n Countv,tie wanted to guarantee k Second street, same being a cor-- jtheway. Buthefailed tosee any)

reason why he should get out of the greatest railwav the same
North Carolina.

Mclntvre, Lawrence it Proctor, Attor-
neys for Plaint.ff.ler of a part of said lot No. 1 12, bel ng-

me to the estate of Kerry Gedwm. de- -

in inquest murdered body near
Elrod. Total $7,676 .20.

Rebates as follows were al-

lowed: E- - C. Atkinson, on 1700,
over valuation; Jane Kelly, on
$400, over valuation; Mary Jan.
Currie, on $110, over valuation;
Mrs F. V. Easterling, on $1,050,
error in listing; Alex Campbell,
on dog, $1.

Notice was issusd for special
school election in Howellsville,

ceased; thence in a northerly direction
and parallel with Elm street and along

short first term of two years.
As The Lexington Dispatchob-serve- s,

in commenting upon
the report that Mr. Godwin
would have strong opposition:
"That's what's the matter with
the South. We change Con-

gressmen so often that we get
nothing. We do not allow them

Valuable Land for Sale.
220 acres, mofor U-.- g, r i' - '

for sale at Alfordsvilie. - a. re- ,

ble land 4 nii-e- from F.:;r
cash, easy terms on hal.wce. h x :

interest on lie errtd pavr.:e-:;ts.-

acnnallr. For full tvirticu'. ir ;

- K. Die:.
0 5 Snion Fair 11'r.tT, N.

tne line 01 mat part ot lot No. 1 2 winch t

belongs to the estate of P. Godwin, de- -

Lv. Lumberton," lope," Kingsdale," Proctorville," Barnesville," Flowers," Marietta,
" Holmcsville," "Pages Mill," Kemper," Mav,
" Mellier,

Squires," Fork," Zion,
" Rogers,

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
' By virtue of authority vtited iu me nn-- :
der a judgment and decree of the Superi-
or Court of Robeson 1 oupty, entered be-- jfore the Clerk, in a Special Proceeding
upon the docket of said Court entitled

ceased, thirty feet to a stake in the line
of the lot of laud heretofore conveyed bv

9 55 a m
10.04 "'

10.10 "
"10.25

to. 42 "
10.48 "
10.54 "
10.59 "
n.05 "
11. 11 "

1 1. 14 "
11. 16 "
11. 19 "
11.22 "
n. 31 "
1 1.40 "
H-5- "

1.30 m
1.40 "
2.10 "
2.30

"
305 "

"
3- 4o "
4 15 '
4 3" "
4.40 "
4- 5" "

"4 55
5.00 "
5- - 15 "

"
"

i. ti. jones aui wue to li. Uoclwin and
others; thence in an easterly direction

even-hande- d justice that is en-

joyed by the poorest citizen in
the land; not to array class

against class; to emphasize the
dignity and justice of labor.
He believed in guaranteeing to
all men the product of their
toil, in giving "equal rights to
all and special privileges to
none." He declared that he

Mr. Kitchin's way. And when
he failed to get out of the way
Mr. Kilchia turned on him and
impugned his motives. He
declared that . the Democratic
party has. done more for the
Kitchin family than for any
other fanilv-i- the State, while
he eowes from a section that ha
not been honored with the Gov-

ernorship in 46 years. That sec

and parallel with Second street, and
along me line ot said lot heret lore c n- -
veyed by N. H. Jones and wife to B
Godwin and others one hundred and

No. 2 and Thompson No. 1 to be
held June th.

Wm. Bryant, was appointed
surveyor for R. K. Sealy, vacant
land in Sterling.

twenty-fiv- e feet lo a stake iu the w est line Ar Marion,

W. H. SHOOTEa
Contractor mid buiklc ,

15 Yesrs Experience.
Ilave'binlt over a h::-'.i- v ! k. ;

Never turned U a
satisfactory.

I keep Brick. Shingl s all Pu.i '

Material for sale a 1 the-- time, .tl

B. C). lowuseudand others vs Newmaa
A. Townseud and others, same being
Special Proceeding No 2762 upon the

' docket of said Court, I will, on Monday,
the iSth day of May, 1908, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the court house door of Robeson
county, at Lumberton, North Carolina,

ffer for sale at public auction to the high-- i
est bidder for cash, the following de-- i
scribed lands, to-wi- t:

In Thompson's township, on the east

E C. McNeill, making levies
NORTH BOUND.

No. 2. No. 6.
on b3 land sales, $4 50, was con-
tinued for further hearing.

t Llmstreet.same also being the east line
of said lot No. 112; thence in a southerlydirection along the west line of Elm
street, same being the east l;ne of said
lot No. 112, thirty feet to the beginning,
being a right angled parallelogram thirty
by one hundred and tweniy five feet, and
being the lot of land devised by T. A.

to stay in Congress long enough
to get acquainted, and ot
course they have no influence."
Of course it is anybody's piivi-leg- e

to enter the race that wants
t , but we fail to see that there
would be any wisdom in mak-

ing a change, and we hope and
believe that Mr. Godwin will be
returned without opposition.

Reports from M. G. McKenzie, 3.30 p m 6.40 ation has stood loyally' by the
party,but it is the battleground

was tired of the spirit of agita-
tion and that he wanted to do

something, to set the wheels ol

industry, whose idleness has
thrown many men out of employ

treasurer, and E. C. McNeill. tioe of Aaron swamp, beginning at a market prices
f,?.l,,"tl!f SI" w .f,M an,P j,ust a See ot- - bcfo,e vou 1sheriff, were receiv.d and filed Id I cfor month of April. petition. I always use evcrv iV. t!

Tease niv customers. vj-v- .

of the State, and it needs the en-

couragement of the office for its
industrial development and ma-

terial upbuilding. Why should
ment, in motion; and he believ- -

Lv. Marion," Rogers,' Zion," Fork," Squires," Mellier," May," Kemper," Pages Mill," Holmesville," Marietta,' Flowers," Barnesville," Proctorville," Kinglale,

Personal Notici S
t
3

3- 44
3 5J
4 00
4 t3
4.C6 '

4.09
4.12
4.15
4.24
4 30
4- - 35

4- - 57
510
5- - 15
5--

7 00
7.10

7.41

7 52
7.5S
S.io
S.30
8.40
8 55

95
10. 10

10.20
10.40

he get out of Mr. Kitchin's If any person suspects that t eir
kidneys aie deranged they should

i,i. ui odi icch nil roan, aim
runs down the run of said swamp 50chains to a stake; thence due east 79
ehaius to a stake iu the back line; thence
north 25 chains to a stake: thence north

: 7S east 17.50 chains to a pine; thence
north 11 west, 16 chains to a stake and
two pines; thence north 60 east, 10 chains
to a stake and four pin s; thence uorlh
45 west. 46 chains to a stake and two
pines in the edge of the ro.td; thence
along the various courses of the roail to
the beginning, containing six hundred
acres, more or less, and beiuij the lands
known as the Jackson Townsend (,Sr. )

lands.

Aormem, sr. to saut uwt-- n C. Norment.
Jr., as will appear by reference to said
will recorded in the office of the Clerk of
he Superior Court of Ro eson count-- .
This sale is made for reinvestment of

the funds.
The successful bidder at said sale will

be required to dep. sit with the commis-mission- tr

the sum of I500.00 as guaran-tee of good faith and compliance with
the terms of his bid.

Terms of sale: Cash.
Place of sale: Court house door, Lum-

berton, N. C
Time of sale: Monday, June Stb, iooR,

1 2 o'clock, noon.
Dated this 9th day of May, 190S.

take Foley's Kidney Remedy at
once and not risk having Bright'8
di ease or diabetes. Delay g'ves

Mr. Edwin Hardison, of Chad
bourn, spent yesterday here vis
iting his sister, Mrs. R. B. Beck-with- .

Cloth all Wool and Paint all Paint
Is cheaper than shoddy cloth or shoddy
pMnt. The L & M is Zinc Metal made
into Oxide of Zinc combined with Whitt
Iad, and then made into paint with pnreLinseed Oil in tliousind gallon grindingand mixings. Wears long; actual cost
only 1 1.20 per gallon.

L. & M. Paint AgentsMcAllister Hardware Co., Lmnberton,K C, AgeriU.

LUMBEKION NOVEL Y WOi

For Mantels, Colunirs. l!r iki
Balusters, Puipits, Chuu-- l ew, a

We received the other d?y
from the chairman of the anti
prohibition forces in the State
an inquiry as to whether we
would accept from the Anti-Pr- o

hibition League some adver-
tising matter. The Robesonian
has always refused to carry
whiskey adveitisements.and we

Pope,
Lumlierton,tJBe disease a stronger foot hold and Ar

Colds Tnat Hag On.
Colds that hang on in the spring

deplete the eyetem, exhaust the
nt rvee, and open the way for seri-
ous illness. Take Foley's Honey
nd Tar. It quickly stops the

cough and expels the cold. It is
sale una oerUiu iu results. J. D,
AloMiltan & Sou, druggists, m

you Bhojild not delay taking Fo
ley's Kidney Remedy. J. D. Mc
Millan & Son, druggists. m

Train Nos. 1 and 2 run daily.
Jno. Skelton Williams, Pres.

L. A. Boyd, Gen. Mgr.

an Kinds ot odd jobs.
Mail orders solicited. Teiin-- . re.ts'
ble.

R. B. Humphrey,
Dated this April iSth, 1908.

K. C, La .

Commissioner.
Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor. At- -

UWF.N J. iNORMKNV, Sr.,
Commissioner.

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor, Attor
neys for riaiutiff . 5- -

When Merchants stop advertisingthink fhere is something wrong. NlanZan Pile RemedyRELIEVES WHEN OTHERS FAIL'' Proprietor and
I torneys tor plaintiffs. 12-2- 0I

1


